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Preamble:

An Acl to /qcilitate the development, oryration, mainterance,
manqgenerrt, administrolion and regulation of Spciil Economic Z.one in the
State of Nagaland so aa.ro qccelerqte economic i|"r." orra p*^i iin ,opia
ytd orderly_growth, development ond opmtion 

-o7 ina^ai, in sii specAt
?oy.i". hne und to pftnide for the mattirs connede; ii"rewin or
ox:t@ntal llereto.
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Whereas it is expedient to lacilirde the &velopnent, operqtion,
mqintenarrce, mqugeme , &ninislmtion arrd regulation of Spcial Economic
Zoru in the Stae of Nagaland so as to accelerate economic relorms and to
promote the rapid and orderly growth, development and operqtion of industries
in such Special Economic Zone, qd to provide fbr lhe uqtters connecled
therewilh or incidentql thereto.

It is hereby enscted in the 6f year of the Republic of India, by the
Legklature ofNagaland, as ander:

Stort lidc rrd

CHAPTER I
Prelimirery

This Act may he called the Nagaland Special Economic Zone
AcL 2009.
It extends to the whole ofNagaland.
Ir shall come inio force on such dates ard in such area or areas
&s the staie Govemdent may, t'y notificalion in rhe Ofiicial
Gazette, appoint and different dates may be appointed for
differtnt provisions ofthis Act for different areas.

In. this Ac! unless the oontext otherwise requires!
(a) 'Amenities" means all the basic and essential services

including road. watcr supply, sewerage, street lighting,
drainage, public health and sanitation, education, tlansflort fire
fighting services, public parks, r€sidential sewices, clubs,
martets. shops and outlots and collection, tr€atment and
disposal of industrial and tomship wastes, and also includes
such other foilities or s€wices as the State Govemment may,
by notification, speci& to be an arnenity for the purpose oftlris
Act;

(b) 'audlority" means the Special Economic Zone Developmenl
Authority constituted for a Spe.ial Economic Zone under
section 9;

(e)

"Central Governrngnt" means tlle Government of Indial
"Develope/' means a person selected by lhe State Govemment
in the danner specifi€d in section 7;
"Developme Commissione/' means an olficer appointed as
the Developrne.t Commissione. by the Central Govemment
and vested with such !,owers, and assigned with such fimctions,
as mentioned in section 4:
"domostic tariff aroa', for the purposes of this Act, means the
geographical area ofthe Union oflndia excluding the area ofa
Special Economic Zonei
"Inilastructure" includes industrial, commercial or social
infrastnrctur€ for th€ development ofa Special Economic Zone;
"notific.tion" mearN a notilrcation published in the Official
Gazett ;

"Fescribed" means prcscribed by the rules made unde. this act;
*regulations" 

means regulation made uEdcr this Act
'S€'lEdule" moaos Schcdule.ppended to this Aci

t. (l)

(2)
(3)

G)

(h)

(u
0)
(k)

(c)
(d)

(0
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0) 'Special Economic Zone" mea.s specislly delineated duty-free
enclave, as if it were a foreign territory for the purpos€s'of
rade operations, duties and tariffs, having been d€clared and
notified in the Ofiicial GaTette as a Special Economic Zone by
the Central Covemment;
"S1ate Govemment" means the Govemment ofNagaland.
"unit" means an enterprise or part ihereof. which occupies
space within the Sp€cial E{onomic Zooe for carrying on
business as approved by the development Commissioner,

CIIAPTER tr

Identificrtio! of Sp€cial Ecoromic z{oe

The State Govemrne may identit any area or areas to be a

Special economic ihne and may invite or acoept p.oposals lor
the devglopment of such area or areas as Sp€cial Economic
Zone, in such matDer as may be prescribcd.

The proposal for estzblishing a Special Economic Zone shall be

forv,,arded by th. State Gov€mment to the Central Govemmenl
for its apFoval.

Without prejudic€ to the provisions of sub-section (1)andsub-
section (2), any area o. artas ideolified as a Speci&l Economic
Zon€ prior to the coming into fonDe ofthis Act, shall be deemed
to have been duly idcntified as a Special Economic Zone under
this section.

(m)
(n)

Id.rl trnor of Sp..irl

3. (1)

a)

(3)

SEAPIER-g!

Powers ard futrctiots of l)evelopment Colttmission€r

P*.F .nd rurotions ther.ud...
tcD.vllop lit Connbsionor tnd

4.

(2)

(a)

(r) subject to the
ther€under, the

pmvisions of this Act and the rules made
Development Commissioner shall be vested

with the power to superviso, ovsrsee and oo-ordinate the

activities of the units in a Sp€cial Eoonomic Tnne and to
exercise such powe$, and to discharge such functions, as arc
confer.€d on him by or undea this Act or the rules framql
thereunder this Act or the rules framed thereunder. in resJ,€ct of
suoh Special Economic Zone.
Notwithstanding arything to the conlary contained in any
other law for the time being i!,t lorce. thc Development

Commissioner shall be cmpow€red :-
to act as a single agency to gmni or issue" in such manner as

may b< prescribri, approral. clearancc. consenL F,ermission.
license and oiher autho zalions, required for establishment and

op€mtion ofany unit in a Special Economic Zone;
to act as 'Conciliation Officer' for mediating in, and promodng

the sottl€ment of a.r indusrial dispute under &e Indusfial
Disputes Act, 1947;

(b)
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(c)

(3)

G)

o)

io admiris€. labou laws for the time being in foroe in suoh
nxmner as may bo prcsoribed under the supervision ofthe State
Cov€mment in the fropartment of Labour;
In psfiicular and wilhout prejudice to rhe generatitl of rhe
foregoing provisions, the Developmeht Commissioner :rhall
exerrise the following functions:
lo supeNise and monitor compliance of the terms and
conditions of appaoval, cleamnce, consent, permission ,license
and any other authorizations granted or issued by him;
to call any information r€quired to supervise and monitor the
terms and conditions of approval, clearanc€, consent,
permission, licens€ and any other aud$rization grdnted or
issued by him;
to take appropriate a.tion for non-complianca of any of the
terms and conditions of approval, clearance, consent,
permission, license and any other authorization gnnted or
issu€d by him;
to recornmend a.d certify a unit for lhe purpose ofavailing it of
benefit under the Exportlmport Policy declared from time lo
time by the Cent al Covemment.
to p€rfom such other functions as the Stale Govemment may.
by notifi cation, prEsoribe.

Ihe State Govemment may, by notification, nominate such .

ofriceG, as it may think fit to assist the Development
Commissioner for effectively carrying out the powers and
functions confer€d on him by or under this AcL

The ollicers to be nominated under sub-section (l), shall be the
ofric€rs fiom amongst the following departments of the State
Covemment, namely:
Plan ing D€partment;
Finance Departnent;
Depanment of Industries and Commerce:
Departrnent of l,abour;
Depanment of Municipal Affairs/I-ocal Self Covemment;
Department ofHousing;
Departrnent ofPower;
Depaftment Foiest & Environment;
Department of Urban Development.

(c)

(d)

(e)

N@i.trtid ofofrc.E to .!.bt
Dcv.lopm.rt Coinhlior.r

5 (l)

(2)

(a)
(b)
(o)
(d)
(e)
(0
G)
(h)
(D

Explaiation: - For the purptse 01 this suh-tection, the expression "fupafimeits" shdll
int:lude directorates, ifany, uruler such departments.

(3) The Stale Govemmenr ma). b) nolificari()n. nominare sucir
olficefi ftom depa.tnents other than thos€ specified in sub-
sedion (2), as it rray think fit for the purpos€ of assistitg the
Developlent Cornmigsiooer,
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6.

S.lccdo. of D.v.lop.r
7. (1)

Act.
Porcri r.d ruuc[otls ot lkv.lolEr

(b)

(c)

(d)

(3)

(a)

o)

The State (klvemmcnt may. by notification, direct that an_,-

function or powe. which rhe S6te Govemment may perfom.
exercise or dischargc under this Act, shall subject to such
conditions, if an, as .nay be specified in the notification bc
performed exercis€d or discharged by rh€ Developm;nt
Crmmissioner, and where any such pbwer is delegated he shall
perfom, exercise or discharge such powers in the same manner
and to the same extent as ifthey werc confered on him dircctly
by this Act and not by way of delegation.

CI{APTI,N IV

Developer

The State (iov€mment shall select the Developer, in such
mimner and subject to such conditions as may be prescribed,
for the purpos€ ofdevelopment oflhe a.ea or areas, identified
as a Spechl Economic Zone.
Without prejudice to rhe forcgoing provisions of sub-section
( I ), any Developd s€l€cted prior to coming into force of this
Aot, shall be deemed to have been validly s€lected under this

(l) Subject to the Fovisions of this Act and the rules frsmed
thercunder, the Developer shall securc plann€d development of
a Special Economio Zone and provide inftastructure and
amenities for the establishmen! opeBtion, maintenaDc€ and
management ofa Sp€cial Econor'ric Zone.
Subject to the provisions to this Act the Developer shall have
thc power -
To allocat€ and traflsfer, subject ro his own title, €ith$ by way
of lease or sale or otherwise, plots of land, buildings or
installations for indlst ial. commercial, r€sidmtial or other
puaPoses;

To purchsse landl or ro acquire legal ri8hl and rirle
independentl). in respecr of land which as propord lo b€
develop€d as a Special Economic Zone;
To le\y service charges for providing the infmstructure or
aoenili€s to th€ unifs in a Spccial Faonomic Zone at\er
obtaining approval of *te authority;
'l'o authorize any person for the purpose of providing services
o. for collecrion ofcharges within a Special Economic Z,one.
Without preiudice to the gererality ofthe lbregoing provisions
of sub's€ctions (1) and (2), the Developer shall perlorm ihe
following functionsr
'Ib pre,pare a plan for th€ development of a Spe€ial Economic
Zone, in corformily with the regulatiom rnade by the authority
or after obtaining the approval iiom the State Govemrnenr:
To demarDate a{d d€velop sites for industiial, commercial,
residential and other purposes according to the plar;

(2)

(2)

(a)
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(c) To develop, consbuc! install, opente, manage and maintain
inliastnrcture and amenities for implementation ofsuch plan;

(d) To demarcate the boundaries of a Special [conomic zo.e or
ary Part thereofi

(eJ To perform suoh othe. functions &s may b6 prescribed.

CIIAPT'ER V

Spocid Economic zotr€ Developmenl Auihorit-v

CoostituttDn of Sp.cid Ecoromic Zon.
D.v.lopm.trt Auiiqity

9. (t) The State Covemment ftay, by noiification constitute a
Special Econornic Zone D€velopment Authoritv for every
Sp€cial Economic i one, as it may deem fit and proper, to
exercise the powers conferred on, and the functions assigned to
it under this Act and tie mles 6amed ther€under.

(2\ The aut}ority, shall be a body corporate by the name notified
under sutFseotion (l), having perpetual succession and a
common seal and by the said name, may sue and be sued.

M.@beF af rh. Authoriry.
10. (l ) Every authority sh&ll consist ofthe following members,

namely:
(a) Development Commissioner of the Special Ftonomic Zone;
(b) two m€mbers to be nominated by the Developer of concemed

special Economic Zone;
(!) one memt€r to be nominated by the lmit or u.its within suoh

Spccial Econornic Zone;
(d) two members to be nomioated by the State Covemment.

(2) The Development Commissioner ofthe Sp€cial Economic
Zone shall be tte Chai.peBon ofthe authority.

(3) The term of of;fice of, and the manne. of filling casuai
vacancies among the members of the authority shall be such as

may be presc.ibed.

Dirqu.llncrtiotri
I l. A person shall be disqualitied for being appointed as a member

ot the authority, if he-
(a) Has been convicted and sentenced to imprisonment for an

offence which in the opinion ofthe State Colemment involves
moral turpilude; or

(b) Is an undischarged insolvent; or
(c) ls of unsound mind and stands so declared by a competent

court: oa
(d) Has been removed or dismissed lyom the service of the Cean al

Covernment or the State Govemment or a body corporatc
owned or controlled by the Central Govemmcnt or the Statc
Covemment, as the case may bei or

(e) Has in the opinion of the Slate Govemment such financial or
orher inter€st in rhe authoriry as is likely to efTect- preiudicially.
rir rrrsunargc trr ors runulrons ra d memrEr.
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R.moe.I of M.nbcr
12.

(a)

(b)

The State Covemment may remove any member ofthe
Authority who-

Without excuse, sufficicnt in the opinion oa the State

Govemment, ls abseot more thar tbur ljonsscutiro mceii gs oi
the authority,
Has, in the opinion of the Stnte Govcmmenl so abuse his
position as a memb€r as to render his continuanc€ on the
authorit,, detrimental to the interests ofthe authoriry.

No act or proceoding of the auftority shall b€ invalid by rcason

only of the exis*lnce of any vacancy amongst its members or
defect in the constitrtio[ thereof.

Thc authority shall meet at least once in a month at such time
end place, and shal] obsefve such rules of procedure in regard
to aansaction of business at its meerings, as may be provjded
by regulations.
Tl€ quorum netessaty at any such meetings, of the authoaity
shall be three.
All questions at a m€€ting of the suthority shall b€ decided by a
majority oI votes ofthe hembers prEsent and voting and in the
calje ofequality ofvotes, the Chairperson or in his abs€nce, an)
other person presiding shal I have a s€cond or casting vote.

V.fidity olot! Dd pm6di.gs

M..ttd8' ofAuoonty
14. (r)

(2)

(3)

Olri.€,! .[d Eaproy..s of Autnoftr
15. ( l) The authority may appoints such ofncers and €mployees, as it

may consider necessary for the efficient performance of
functions by such .uthority.

(2j The salaries and allowances payable to. and the othgr teams and
mnditions of service of, such officers and employees shall be
suclt as may be dot€nnined by regulations.

Po*.rs .trd trutr.tions of Au$ority
16. (l) lt shall b€ the duty ol an authority to secure the

developmenl and nunagement of a Special Ecorx)mic Zone in
accordance with the guidelines issued by the Central' Govemment or the State Govemment, as the oase may be, fiqr
time to time.

(2) Nohvithstanding anlhing to the conrary contained ro any
other law for the time being in forc€. the aurhority shall have
the power -

(a) To lely tax or charge fees o. se.vice charges lor thc amenities
or inliastructurc provided by it;

(b) To authorize any p€rson to coliccl !ax, fecs or servic€ charges,
to the extent such arnenities or infrasl.ucture are provided by
lhc lJereiuperi

(c) fo authorize the Develop€r to collect scrvicc charges, to the
extent such amcnities or infrastructure are provided by the

(d) To take on lease or under any form oftenanoy, any land and ro
erect thereon such buildings as may be necessary ltr the
purpose ofcarrying on its undertakingsl
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(c) To gnter into ol perfoml such constucts as may be nccessary

for lhe discharge of its functions and the exercise of its powers

undei this Act;
(0 To provide facilities for consignment. storage and delivery of

goods;

tel Io do all other things with priot approlal of lhe Stale

GovemDent with a view to facilitating $e business and the

fiurctions of the authoritY.

{3) la pdricular and wilhoot prejudice ro the generalir} ol'the' 
foregoing provisions of sutssection t t0 and (2), the audnrity
shall perform llre following functions :-

(a) To ensure co-ordination with other depaftmelts and ag€noies

for stnooth implemenlation of the projects or units within a

Sp€cisl E onornh Zone;
(b) Dsoharge the firoctions of Town Council under the Nagaland

Munioipal Council Act, 2001, and the rules or rcgulations made

thetEundeE
(c) To resolve disputes of administralive naturc between the units

and the agencies Foviding services wilhin thd tc.ritorial

iurisdicrion of the auft ority;
(d) To dirchffge other functions as may be ptescriH or arc

supplemental, incidental or consequential to any of th€

functions cotlfefied on i! by or under this Act.

Fo[d o, Altoriq
t7. (l)

Q)

R...ipt itrao .nd Ptymdl

1E.

Erpcndi.uir ftoIi tud
19.

M.iDt rrrc€ of Accontts.
20. (l)

Ther€ shlll be a Fund lo be calle-d the Special Economic Zone

Developrnent Authority Fund Oer€iDafter rcfsned io as the

'fund) to be h€ld by the authority in trust for the purpose of
this Act a ell monies realized or rcalizable under this ,4c1,

and all mo,ios otherwise receiyed by the authority, shall be

cr€dited under this Act.
The authority m&y, with the previous approvai of the Stal€

Covemmenl borrow money fiom the open mar*et or otherwise

for carrying out the firnctions tmder this Act.

All r€ceipts of the authority shall be caried into, and all
payments by tfig autho.ity shal be made fiom, the fund.

The authority shall have the power to spend such sums as it
thinks fit to carry out the objects authorizrd by or under this
Act, and such sum shall be treated as etpenditure payable out
ofthe fund ofthe authority.

'lhe authority shall cause to be mainiained proper book ol
accounts in suoh fonn, and in such manoer, as may be

prescriM.
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(2) fhe accounE of the authority shall be audited by the Audilor

uoooinr"O t:, rtt. S*ta Govemment in lhis behalf at 'uch 
lime'

,ni in such manner, as ma) be Ftrescribed'

h shall be the general Principle ofthe authority that in carr)'ing

on its undertakings it shall act on btrsiness p nciples'

tll The state Covemmml may. by an order published in lhe

om.iat Crzctre, .,,p.o.ae afl authoril) for such pcriod as ma1

r,.'rr".in.a in the Order afler givirtg such authority- a

L-'*it" oppo*irl to show caus€ agains ihe order

p.p;; # issued and after considering the objection' if
anv. ofsuch authority.
t t,i.n. the oublication ofan order under tub-section I I I
iii-it'" *it r." of the authorig shall as from lhe date ol

suDoression vacaE lheir offices as such membersl

lli';; ;""" ard duties which mav bv or under Lhr

"-ri.i."i oi *i. Acl or any olher la\'r lor the lime beinS in

Ioil. t"-"*"t itaa o. p.rformed. by the aurhoriq shall during

,f,. *;oa of *p"rt"tiion. be exercised and performed by such

n€rson as the Stale Covemment may dir€ct:

iri p.p.ni"t t"t"a in the authorit) shall' during thc pcriod of

supersesion, vested in lhe Slate Covemment

ite e*oitution nf me period of sup€rsession a: specified in

the order lssued under sub-section (l ) lhe Stale Govemmenl

gGna oe perioa of supersession for slrch tufilrr teims as it

mav consider necesmry, or
RJonstitute rhe authotity in the manner provided in this Acl

for constituting the althoritY.

21.

Supc663io of .uthoritY.
22'

o,
(a)

(b)

(c)

(3)

(a)

(b)

Llquu..ior ol .ltlorit
21.

R.cove.y of su dm
24.,

No omvision of any law relating lo the wind'ng up ol'companies or

""..i.*ti., tf,uff aiply to the auttrnriry and the authoriq \hall not be

oialo in tlq,riaarion save bt ordcr of the stale Covemment and sa\e

in such manner as may be direcled by the ( 
'ovemmenl'

Anr sum Davable lo rhe aulhority \hall be reco\erable under the

Aeieat Pubtic flemanas Recovery Acl. lg lJ'

CI{A.PTER VI

Cetremtiotr atrd supply of elet'icity

Gr.r,ti{,n tnd soppll of .l(nicit}"'-'-'- - -'zi'- rfr dubieultolheprovisionso[lhisAut gerreralion disrribution or

tra,ii*ission ofettttticiry io a Special Economic Zone thall be

goremrd b1 the pmviJions oflhc l-le(triciry 'A!t 2003

12) i'tre distribution iicenscs as defined under tlause (17) ofslction

2 of the Electricity Act. 2003 shall ensure supply of Sood

quality 01 electnclty tor consumen' ln the respecllve )peclal

Eco'omic Zone'
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(l) The Developer or joint venture companies promoted by the
Developer or public sector enterprises can acl as Independent
Power Producers, which may establish dedicated provisio0 of
poRer i* a Special Economic Z,one inciuding generation,
transmission and distribution, complying \1irh the provisions ol
the Electricity Aor, 2003.
The fixation ofhrifE fo. distribution of power within s Special
Ec.nomic Zone will be govemed by the Electricity Act. 2003.
The indusaial unit and other establishments in a Sp€cial
Economic Zone may install thei. own power plants for captive
use as provided utder the Electricity Act, 2003 .

The electdcity duty will be waived in lill, without any
.estriction of period in respect of all the industries and other
esfablishments to be set up in a special Economic Znne.

CIIAPTER YII

Ef,virorD.at l rchtcd i$ues

(4)

(5)

(6)

AbYirorD..a.I O..rlrc. crc.
26. (l) '!lk Developmenl Commissioner ma}. upon ricicx.licn of

;::',-. ;j i:., iiag&and pollurion Control Btmrrl (hereinaiier referr,j,^
as the "Boad,'), granl cleamnc€ and cons€nt in the prescribed manner
under lhe provisiorF of th€ Water (hevention and Cortrol ofpollution) Ac! 1 974, the Air (prevention and Control of pollution) Acl
1981, and rhe Environment ( pmrecrion) Act, t986, ro esrabtish and
opemtE units and aciivities in a Speciai Economic Zone. under such
terms and conditions as may be decided by rhe Board from fime to
time.
(2) The Board shall provide assistance to ,he Development

Cornmissioner for lhe discharge of the above funcdons,
imluding placEment of technical pe.somel under the
administrative control of the Development Commissioner.(3) Thc trllits carrying on or intending to carD/ oh any of the
projects mentioned in thc Schedule shall obtain envimnmental
clearance liom thc Minisrry- of Environment and loresl
Covemmehl of India. [n case the Central Govemment delegates
the power to issle such environmental clcarance to the Stale(Jovemment or to the Development Commissioner, the
Development Cofimissioner may gmnt such clearance.(4) Every unit shall submit a quanerl) certificate ofcompliance ro
the Developmenl Commissioner, in rhe prescribed format.
coafirming that such lnit lirlfils the requirements or restricrions
relating to the €nvironment and polldi;n controi.(5) The empowered Officer depuled bJ the Board may, with the
approval of the Development Commissioner, conduct
inspections of the 

-units 
in a Special Froflomic Zone to veriB/

the compliarce of the mvironmenral standards as reouired
under the Water (prevenrion and Conrrol of polluriony rtcl
i974, fic Air (Frcvcnriurr arrd Curruui ui fuiluLiorr Atr. igiii
and the Environment llrrote$ion) Acr, ]9g6 and tlle rules or
regulalions framed thercunder.
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CIIAPT]ER 1'I[

Eremptiol} from stste tsr€s, doties, cess€s ,nd l€vies

Er.aptior froE trre3 dutic.,

27. (r)

(a)

(b)

(d)

(e)

(2)

h.lr..tiDr of SF.id f,.oroEic
zoD. rs Indolirirl Tomship,

28. (r)

cllAIIE&X

Miscellaneous

The Developd of, or units l(rated in, a Special Economic Zonc
shall, ia the prescrib€d manner, b€ exempt fiom payment of any
tax, duty, f€e, cess o. any other levy payable und€r the
p.ovisions ofany State law fo.-
Any goods cxported out of, or imported ifto a Sn".lll
Lconomic zone: or
iiler-unit transaclfl ot gords within a Special Fconomic
Znnei ry--'
ldor-Special Economic loan taansaction ofgffds; or
Any goods sent ftrn a Special Economic Z,one for ,tllo
addition to rhe dorn€stic ta.iffarca and retumed to such Special
Ecohomic Zone ther€afte.: or
S€rvices that p.ovide fs value addition to a prcduct within a
Special Economic Zone:
That goods imported for ssle into, or for consumptior within,
the domestic tliff area will be treared like any other import
into such domestic tariffarca, a.d will attract th" no*ul d.rt"a.
taxes, fees, c€ss€s or any other levies.
All transactions arri i.a,isftI ,.v immovable property or
documents relating thereto witlin a Special tt,rlc;j: Tone
shall be exempted from payment of stamp duty and. rEEisAe$on
fee

The Govemor having regard to the arca ofa Sp€cial Economic
Zone and muoicipal s€rvices to be provided. may by
notificalion, declare such Sp€cial Economic Zone to be an
Indust ial Township, in accordance v,,ith tte pmvision of the
Nagaland Municipal Act, ?001 and upon such declamtion, the
Provisions of the Nagaland Municipal Act, 2001, shall apply
with such incideotal and consequential modifications as thc
State Govemment may speciry in such notification.
Not withstanding any tlling conlained in any othe. provisions of
lhe Nagalfid Municipal Ac! 2001. in every indusrrialtownship
so declared under sub-.section (l), the concemed authority shall
also perf{rrm the firnclions of a Town Council as specifred in
the Nagaland Muriicipal Act 2001.

Urils to b. puDlic !.fri.e
2y. the mi6 m a >pecial t.conomrc zone snaii De decidred as pubirc

utility unde. the Industrial DispulEs Act, 947.

Q)
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ov'rndirg 'r'tt oftb' act 
e provisions ofthis Act and rules made hereunder shall have effect

not;thstaoding an)'thing conFary contained in any other law ol laws

for the time being in force'

i'Ls tF Eood hittl. 
No suit' pros(rution or other legal procecding-s. shall be instituted

asainsl anv Derson for anyhing which is in good takh donc or intended

tibe done under 0ris Acl or under lhe rule5 made lhercundel'

The StatE Coveinment Inay, by notification' make rules' with

p-"p."tir" or retrospective eff€ct, tbr carrying out the

ourDoses of this Act.
i. -*nl"utar 

and withoul prejudice t'o thc generalit) uf the

forrgoing power, such rules ma) provide for all or any of lhr

-r#.l 
-*i',i"ft 

under an) pmvision of lhis Acl are required lo

be prescribed, or to b€ provided lor by rules-

Tlle authoril! may in consullalion wilh the slalc Co\emment

muke ,egrlaiior.'nor inconsislenl $ilh lhis Acl and the rulc'

f.a."O ittercunarr'fo. tbe-IutPose !f €ir'i[g effect 10 tbe

TroiEio;a ofthis Bill

Conlravcntion of any of the prcvisions contained in any law

wirh rcfererce io functioning any unit reference to any license'

oermission. re&lstralion, clemplion or an) olher lerms and

conditions shafi be an offence under the said la* and shall be

punishabl€ under the rel€vant provision of the said law'

lfany difiiculry arises in giving effect to any ofthe provisions

of tiris gitt, the state GoYemment may' by order, not

inconsistent with the provisions of this Act' remove the

dilficulty:
That no suoh order shall b€ made after the expiry ofa period of
three years iiom the date ofcoming into force ofthis Bill'

Pow.r of st a. Gov.mh.ni

32. (l)

Por.r of tctIo.ttY ao

33.

Cortlrv.ntior of Ptovillor!

34.

Pn*.r to ..mov. difticrltr.$
l5'

(2)
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THE SCHEDULE
{See subsection (3) ofseolion 26}

List of Proiects req rirg etrvirotrmetrt.i
Clearancs fiom lbc Ceolml GoYemdetri.

l. Nucl€ax Power relat€d pmjects such as HeaU/ Water Planls nr]clear fuel complex, mre
earlhs

2. River Valley projects including hydet power, major iniga or) and their Combination
including fl ood control.

3- Portq Ha6ours, Airports (except minor ports and harbou.s).
4. Petroleum Refineries including crude and product PiPeline.
5. Chemical Fertiliz€rs (Nit ogpnous and phosphate other than 5ingle tuper phosphate)

6. Pesiicides(Technical).
7. Petrochemical complexes (Both Olefinic and Aromati(, 1nd Petro{hemical

inte.mediates such as DMT, oarprolactam, LAB,6tc, and producl;,-;n of basic plastios
such as I,DPE, HDPE, PP, gVC.

8. Bulk drugs and phanneceuticals.
9. ExFloraoon for oil and gas ard their producl trarsportation i.r,: {G,lge.
10. S)araherie Rubber.
I I. Asbestos and Asbestos products.
12. Hyr'rn. ranic acid and itsderiratives.
13. (a] himary metallurgical industries (such as production r,{ irr r and Steel,

Aluminum. Copper, Zinc, kad and Fero Alloys).
(b; Electric arc fumaces (Mini Steol Plant).

14. Chl,r-alkali industry
15. Intelfdr€d paint complex including manufacture of resin' . -d i:ts,c raw mate.ials

reqr rreJ .n lhe manufaL-ture of pliuts.
16. Viv osr staple fiber and filament yam.
17. Storrge batteries integrated with manufacture ofoxides oflead dxd cad aNimony alloy.
18. All rrrlillm projeets bctweer 200m-500ln of High Tide Lioe rlr ,l locations with an

clev rti"rlr of more than 1000 meter$ with invesrment offtore thal ryne€s five crorcs.
19. Theimal oower plants.
20. Min ng prnjects (mqior mine.al) with lenses morc than 5 hect'jtrY '
21. Higt,*,r7Projects.
22. 'l arr -d i{oads i0 Himalayas and/or Foresl ateas.

23, Dist,lle.ies.
24. Ra!! Skins and Hides.
25. Puh nq.tr and newsprint.
26. Ityr
27. Cefi.nl
28. Foundries(individual).
29. Eleoroplating.
10. Melr ,mino ph€Ilol.
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